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duceaformofcytochrome P-450infishthatistheprimaycatalytofPAHmetabolsm. TheiductionofthisP-40in
fishcanacceltethedispositionofh butcanaboeh thefoirmatonofc no ivesofPAHs.
InertebratesbhelowerratesofPAHm thanfish.Theratesar notobviousyinducibl byexposuetoPAMs
orPCBs. Thebwerratesofforeincompound -b contributetohigherpollutntresduelevelsinbialwemollusks
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processes ininvertebrates.
TbeinductionofP-450formscanindicatetheexpoureoffihtoPAHs,PCBs,andothertoiccompounds.Tis isnot
ricbtdtocarcnogens. Eniromntal induction has b een ctdinfishfromcon inae arsby useofcatalytic
amy,antibodiestofshP450, andcDNAprobestt ybrewithP-40meger RNA.A icatinofthemethods
can provideseniti bioogn sthatcandetect enimentl offshby somecarcinogens
ndtumorpromot epotentialforusingP-4SOinductiontodetectdirect-actingcarcinogensandtumorpromoters
thatarenincs islimited,alhoughs compoundscanbe qpectd toco-occurwithpollutantsthatareinducers
Furtherstudy oftheP-450genes andtheirproductsindferentspeciescouldidentifybiochemicl featur relat tothe
preenceandactionofadditlchemicalsInvoledincarcinogenesis infishandwillprovideinsightintotheevolution
andgenetic regulation ofthemultigene family.
Introduction
Histologically identifiablediseases includingliverneoplasms
arefoundatrelatively highfrequencies in someteleostfishfrom
highlycontaminated sites, includingPugetSound,Washington,
BostonHarbor, Massachusetts, andtheBlackRiver,Ohio. These
areas have high concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons,
chlorinated hydrocarbons, pesticides and/or metals in the
sediments (1-3). Bivalvemollusks, which inhabitsimilarly con-
taminated sites, also bear proliferative diseases that may be
neoplastic(4). Theco-occurrenceofhighlevelsofenvironmental
chemicals and neoplastic diseases in animals fromthese loca-
tions suggeststhatthechemicalscouldbecausingthesediseases.
Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) present in high
amounts at these sites include benzo(a)pyrene, benzofluoran-
thenes, benzanthracenes, andothers (1,5). Studies have shown
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that some compounds of this group are carcinogenic in
mammalianspecies. Benzo(a)pyrene(BaP)andotherPAHshave
been shown tobecarcinogenic also in some fish species (6,7),
and extracts ofsediments from sites highly contaminated with
PAHshaveelicitedneoplasmsintwospeciesoffishartificially
exposed to such extracts (8). Such evidence strongly indicates
thatthesecompounds may be involved in someenvironmental
neoplasms infishes.
Many chemical carcinogens are procarcinogens, requiring
activation tocarcinogenic derivatives by metabolic processes.
Oxidative metabolism is frequently the initial step in
biotransformation. It can lead notonly to activation ofcertain
procarcinogens and noncarcinogenic protoxicants but also
to the inactivation of toxic compounds. This oxidation is
catalyzed mainly by two major groups ofmicrosomal mono-
oxygenase or mixed-function oxidase enzymes: the heme
protein cytochrome P-450 monooxygenases and the flavopro-
tein monooxygenases.
The essential role of biotransformation in activation of
aromatic hydrocarbon carcinogens was most elegantly
demonstrated for activation of BaP by cytochrome P-450.
Sequential oxygenation and hydration steps catalyzed by aSTEGEMANANDLECH
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BENZO[AJPYRENE BP-7,SOXIDE BP-7A-DOI, BP-7,8.DIOL-9,10-OXIDE
(BP) (BPDE)
(ixert) (carcinogenic)
FIGURE 1. Schemeshowingmetabolicpathwayofbenzo(a)pyrene activation. Enzymesresponsible forsteps areabove thelinesP450, cytochromeP450; EH, epox-
ide hydrolase. One offourpossible BPDE structures, the +(anti) 7,8-diol-9,10-oxide is the most potentcarcinogenic productofBaP metabolism.
particularisozymeofcytochromeP-450andbyepoxidehydro-
lase lead to formation ofseveral isomeric dihydrodiol-epoxide
structures (9), one of which is known to be the most potent
carcinogenic derivative of BaP (10) (Fig. 1). This activation
pathway has been confirmed for other polynuclear aromatic
structures as well, leading to the bay region theory of car-
cinogenesis involving these compounds (10). However, hydro-
carbons lacking bay region structures can also be activated
by cytochrome P-450, and compounds other than aromatic
hydrocarbons can be activated by cytochrome P-450 or by
other monooxygenase catalysts. Some examples of procar-
cinogeniccompoundsandcatalysts responsible fortheiractiva-
tion are listed in Table 1.
This paper summariz thebiochemistryofmonooxygenases
infishes asitrelates toinitiationofenvironmentalchemical car-
cinogenesis. The paper describes what the function of the
monooxygenase systemrevealsabout apossiblechemicalorigin
forenvironmental neoplastic diseases in fish andinvertebrates
and suggests how changes in levels ofone form ofcytochrome
P.450 might indicate the exposure of fish to carcinogens and
othercompounds (such astumorpromoters). Theimplications
ofthese enzymechanges for consumersoftheseorganisms will
also be considered.
Cytochrome P-450 Systems in Fish
The roles ofcytochrome P.450 and flavoprotein monooxy-
genases inactivating carcinogens hasbeendefinedprimarily in
mammalian systems. However, fish and invertebrates possess
microsomal enzymes, includingcytochromeP.450andflavopro-
tein monooxygenases, that aresimilartothosein mams. The
basicbiochemistry ofthemicrosomalcytochrome systemandits
functionsinaquatic specieshasbeendescribedinconsiderable
detail inearlier reviews (15-17).
A key feature ofcytochrome P-450 systems in both fish and
mammals istheirinducibility by chemical substrates forthe en-
zymes/and bystructurlly relatedcompounds. Theinductionof
cytochrome P.450hasbeendemonstrated in numerous studies
in which hepatic microsomes of fish treated with aromatic
hydrocarbons show enhanced rates of catalytic activity with
selectedsubstrates. Table2indicates thediversityofcompounds
that canact asinducers infishand thecatalytic activitiesthat are
most strongly induced by these compounds. Among the many
i_b 1. Commo a_ vedby
Carcinogen
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzanthracene
Diethylnitrosaniine
Aflatoxin B1
2-Acetylaminofluorene
aThere may be more than onecatalyst foreach.
Activating catalystsa
P450 IA1
P450IAI
P450HAI
P450 111A3
Various
lkble2. Selectedaromaticandchlorinatedhydrocarbonstested
asinducersofmicrosomalnxmooxygenase activity infish.8
Activeinducers Inactive as inducers
Benzo(a)pyrene DDT
Dibenzanthracene 2,2',4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl
Methylcholanthrene 2,2 ,4,4',5,5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl
3,3',4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin
16-Naphthoflavone
alnformation reviewed inStegeman (16).
Table 3. PAH-induciblecytochrome P4S0formsfish.
Major
Cytochrome P450 catalytic
Species designation^ functionsb Referencec
Scup P-450E EROD, AHH (19)
Rainbow trout P-450LM4 EROD, AHH (20)
Cod P-450c EROD, AHH (21)
lheseenzymesarenowknowntobespecifically inducedbyactive inducers
listed inTable2.
bEROD, etdwyresorufinO-deethylase; AHH, arylhydrocarbonhydroxylase.
CReferences refertotheoriginaldescriptionoftheseP-450s. Otherinforma-
tionconcerningthem is summarized in Stegeman andKloepper-Sams (18).
compoundsthatexperimentally inducemonooxygenaseactivity
in fish liver are PAH carcinogens that are also found where
tumor-bearingfishhavebeentaken. Thechlorinatedhydrocar-
bons shown in Table 2 that are potent inducers ofcytochrome
P-450infish(polychlorinatedbiphenyls, chlorinateddibenzo-
fiurans,andchlorinateddibenzodioxins)alsooccurinmanyofthe
same sites.
Somecatalyticactivitiesinducedarespecificintheirresponse
tothesecompounds. Ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase(EROD)and
arylhydrocarbon(BaP)hydroxylase(AHH)activitiesareoften
undetectable in control or untreated animals, but are highly
induced by treatment with hydrocarbons. On the other hand,
hydrocarbons will not induce many other monooxygenase ac-
tivities. Selectively inducedcatalyticactivities shouldbeuseful
forindicatingtheexposuretocompounds thatinducethem.
Studies in several fish species have revealed multiple cyto-
chrome P.450proteins thathave differentphysicochemical as
wellascatalyticproperties(18). Oneformpurifiedfromliverof
severalspecieshasbeenidentifiedastheP-450formprimarily
inducedby PAHsandchlorinatedhydrocarbons (Table3). The
three enzymes best studied to date, scup P-450E, trout
P-450LM,, andcodP-450c, arestructually similar. Theseen-
zymeshavealsobeenidentifiedasthecatalystsresponsiblefor
thosemonooxygenaseactivitiesthataresronglyinducedinfish
by hydrocarbons. The comments below focus on the catalytic
funcfionsofthatPAH-induciblecytochromeP.450inmetaboliz-
ing PAHs in fish. We also describe results showing that the
inductionoftheseformsofcytochromeP.450canindicatetheex-
posureoffishtocarcinogensandothertoxiccompounds inthe
environment.
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Thble4. Benzo(a)pyrene metabolites formed in xv by
scup microsomal preparations andctochrme P450E.
Microsome source
Purified
B(a)P P-450Eplus
metabolite Liver Kidney' Gilr epoxidehydrolaseb
9,10-Diol 29' 31 28 42
4, 5-Diol - - - -
7, 8-Diol 28 21 25 34
Quinones 15 6 9 21
9-OH 3 6 11 3
3-OH 26 35 35 -
Total activity 1.19 0.228 0.032
aDataare fromStegemanetal. (26).
bDataare from Koltz etal. (19).
Waluesarepercentoftotal metabolites. Totalactivityreferstonanomole/min-
ute/milligram microsomalprotein.
Rates andPatternsofHydrocarbonMetabolism
Theratesofinvitroaromatichydoarbonmetabolismbyfish
liverpreparations varygreatlydependingonthespeciesandpar-
ticularly onthedegreeofinductionofP-450. Butregardlessof
total activity, microsomal preparations from liver and other
organsofmanyteleostfishspeciesproduceasimilarsuiteofBaP
metabolites. Studiesoverthepast 10yearshavedemonstratedthat
livermicrosomesofnumerousfishspeciespreferentiallyoxidize
BaPin vitroatthose sitesonthebenzo-ring thatareassociated
withactivationofBaPtoacarcinogenicderivative(16). Further-
more, microsomalpreparationsofteleostliver(includingspecies
showingenvironmental neoplasms) canefficientlyactivateBaP
andotherPAHstomutagenicproducts(22,23). Preparationsof
fish liver also activate BaP to products that bind covalently to
DNA(24). Thestructuresofthoseadductsincludeonederived
froma7,8-diol-9,10-epoxide ofBaP(25).
Table 4 lists BaPmetabolites formed in vitroby microsomal
preparations from several organs of the marine fish scup
(Stenotomuschrysops). CytochromeP-450Ecanbeinducedin
alltheseorgansinscup(27). Theprofileofmetabolitesformed
byP-450Epurifiedfromscup(Table4)showsthatthisenzyme
couldaccountfortheformationoftheseparticularmetabolites
intheserespective organs.
Cytochrome P-450Ehasapreference for metabolism onthe
benzo-ring of BaP. This same preference for benzo-ring
metabolism is also exhibited by the PAH-inducible P-450
purified from rainbow trout (28), and by the major PAH-
induciblefonnsfrommammalianspecies(9,29). Thecatalytic
properties ofPAH-inducible cytochrome inP450fish suggest
thatthisproteincouldactivateatleastsomePAHcarcinogensthat
areactivatedaccordingtotheschemeinFigure 1. Antibodiesthat
inhibit fish PAH-inducible have P-450s confirmed that these
P-450s are primarily responsible for metabolizing aromatic
hydrocarboncarcinogensinteleostmicrosomalsystems. Forex-
ample,antibodiestoscupcytochromeP-450Ealmostcompletely
inhibitthemetabolismofBaPbylivermicrosomesofvariousfish
species.
Antibodies and cDNA Probes
Reciprocal studies with monoclonal and/or polyclonal an-
tibodies prepared to scup P-450E, trout P-450LM4, and cod
P-450, have demonsrated a close immunological relationship
between the teleost proteins, consistent with their catalytic
similarities andtheirsimilarresponsetoinducers(27,30). An-
tibodiestoteleostP-450scross-reactwithproteinsspecifically
induced by PAHs or PCBs in a large number offish species.
Moreover, these teleost P450 forms show similarities to the
mammalian PAH-inducible P450 forms such as rat P-450c.
Monoclonal antibody made against scup P-450E recognizes
single proteins induced by PAHs or PCBs in every vertebrate
species examined to date, including fish, reptiles, birds, and
mammals (27).
Recently, a DNA probe (a cDNA) derived from 3-methyl-
cholanthrene-tratedrainbowtroutliverhasbeenclonedandse-
quenced (31). The sequence analysis confirmed that the
hydrocarbon-inducible cytochrome P450s from fish can be
classifiedwiththehydrocarbon-induciblecytochromeP450IA
enzymesfrommammals(27)." ThefishP450sareapparently
counterparts ofhydrocarbon-inducible mammalian P450IAl
enzymes, suchas ratP450candmouseP,450. TheDNApro-
behybridizeswithgenomicDNAandmRNAsinducedbyPAHs
fromvariousspeciesincludingbrooktrout, scup,catfish, Fun-
dulus, gartersnake, turde,bullfrog, quail, andrat(32,33). These
resultsshowthatsequencesimilarities occurinP450LAI genes
inmanyvertebrates, astructuralsimilaritythatcorroboratesthe
antigenic similaritiesoftheproteins.
Some mammalian P450 IAl proteins have been proven to
transfom PAHstocarcinogens. Similaritiesbetweenthe mam-
malianandfishP450sfurthersuggestaroleforfishP450sin
PAH carcinogen activation. P450 IA proteins also occur in
humans(34), indicatingtheremaybecommonpathwaysofPAH
carcinogenactivationfromfishto man.
Induction Evaluated with Antibody
and cDNA Probes
heresultsdescribedaboveindicatethatthecross-reactivean-
tibodiestotheteleostP450, andthecDNAprobe,maybeused
for analysis ofP450 in many vertebrate species. Induction of
cytochrome P450 IA forms in fish can thus be evaluated by
analysis of specific mixed function oxidase catalytic activity
(e.g., ERODactivity)protiendetectedimmunochemically, and
mRNAdetectedwithcDNAprobes.
Anumberofstudieshaveanalyzedtheinductionresponsein
fish in order to define the characteristics of induction and to
validateandcomparethedifferentmethodsfordetectinginduc-
tion in various species. Detailed studies have now been ac-
complishedin severalfishspeciesincluding rainbowtrout, scup,
andthekillifish(Fdw dsheteo citus). Figure2presentsresults
ofsuchastudy in scxup. Increases in P450proteinand P450
mRNAarereadilyapparentwithin 1 to2daysafterasingletreat-
mentwith(3-naphathoflanone (BNF).
*'henomenclatu ofteleost P450s is notestablished. Based on catalytic,
regulatory, immunological, and sequence properties, scup P-450E and trout
P450LM4areconsideredtobetelewsttepentatvesofP-450 Al (27). PAW-
inducibleP-450inotherfishspecies areconsidered tobeintheP450IA sub-
fmily, butcannotbeidentifiedasP-450IAawithoutfirthercharcterization.
WerefertotheseasP-450IAproteins, oras"P-450E" counterpartswhenanti-
P-450E wasused intheiranalysis.
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FIGURE 2. Induction ofcytochrome P-450EproteinandmRNA in scup. Scup
weretreatedIPatday0with20mg/kgBNFin cornoil, andmicrosomesand
RNA fractions were prepared and analyzed as described elsewhere (32).
Moredetailedstudiesinkillifishandrainbowtroutshowedthat
the induction ofP-450 protein followed the induction ofP-450
mRNA with a considerable lag time of 12 hr or more (32,33).
The lag times in induction ofprotein levels are greater than in
mammalian systems. Yet, the results are consistent with
transcriptional regulationoftheinitial stagesofP-450IAI induc-
tioninfish, as itis inmammals. Changes inthelevelsofEROD
activity parallel almostexactly thechanges inP-450IAprotein
(32), consistent with the identity ofthis protein as the EROD
catalyst.
The studies inkillifishhavealso revealed thatP450IAlevels
induced by PAH-type inducer BNF remain high long after the
levels of mRNA have returned to control values (32). The
mechanism(s) formaintaining these enzymelevels isunknown.
Studies in scup have indicated that elevated mRNA levels also
persist in fish treated with PCBs (35). A distinction between
mRNApersistence inhydrocarbon(BNF)andPCB-treated fish
may be related to the slowermetabolism andelimination ofthe
chlorobiphenyl inducer, which could continue to stimulate
mRNAsynthesis. Assessing inductionby useofcatalytic activity,
antibodies, andcDNAprobes mayyielddifferentresultsdepend-
ing on the natureoftheinducing compound andhow long after
exposure or treatment the activity is measured.
Environmental Induction
and Monitoring
Monitors or early warning sentinels to identify and define
areasofconmminationcouldbeextremely importantinanalysis
ofgroundwateraquifers, surface waterlakes, reservoirs, rivers,
andoceanic systems. Manyoftheindicesproposed years ago are
begining toyieldfruit. Morethan adecade agotechniques were
proposedthatanalyzed pollutants ortheirmetabolites in fishbile
(36). More recent studieshave supported the ideaofusing fish
bile analysis as a direct measure ofcontaminant exposure (37)
and the relative degree of chemical contamination of aquatic
systems.
Monooxygenase (P450) induction has also long been sug-
gested toindicatethe exposureoforganisms tocontaminants in
theenvironment(38,39). Earlierstudies onenvironmentalinduc-
tion ofcytochrome P450 emphasized the analysis ofcatalytic
activity. More recently, antibodies to the PAH-inducible cyto-
chrome P-450 from fish havebeenused todemonstrate unam-
biguously that P-450 IA forms are elevated in fish from con-
taminated regions. These more recent studies also sought to
relatethedegreeofinduction tothelevelsofsuspectedinducing
agents intheorganisms themselves.
Several recent studies with different fish species and in dif-
ferentpartsoftheworldhaverevealedcorrelationsbetweenthe
levelsofinducedcytochromeP450andlevelsofPCBseitherin
theorganisms orintheirimmediateenvironment. Studiesinthe
flounderPlafichthysflesus fromLangsundsgfjord, Norway (40),
instLrryflounder(Platichthysstellatus)fromSanFranciscoBay
(Stegeman et al., unpublished observations), and in rattail'
(Coryphaenoides armatus) from the deep ocean (41) have all
shown close correlation between the levels of induction of
"P-450E" in liver microsomes and the levels of total PCB
residues(Table5). Inthetwoflounderspecies, therelationship
between P-450E and PCB content in fish from 4 to 5 sites was
0.992 (for Pflesus)and0.996(P stellatus). Resultsinlaketrout
larvae have also correlated mixed-function oxidase induction
withPCB content(42). Otherfishstudieshaveshownthatlevels
oflivermicrosomalcytochromeP450Ealsocorrelatewith con-
tamination by PAH(43,44). Thegrowing numberofsuch studies
provides aconsistentpicture, confirmingtheideathatthelevels
Table 5. Selected fieldstudiesofP450induction.
"P-450E"a
Location and Individuals associated
species Sites per site with Relationship Reference
San Francisco Bay, 5 12-24 PCB r2= 0.996 (41)
P stellatus (liver)'
(starry flounder)
Langesundfjord, 4 10-12 PCB r2 = 0.992 (40)
Pflesus (bioavailable)
(flounder)
Northwest Atlantic, 2 4-8 PCB 7:lc P450E (42)
C. armatus (liver) 7:1 residues
(rattail)
Narragansett Bay, 2 16 PCB; PAH 3.5:Ic P450E (44)
F heteroclitus (wholebody) 3.0:1 residues
a.P-450E" refers to P-445E counterpart detected in livermicrosomes.
bParentheses indicate wherecontaminant residues were analyzed. Bioavailable refers to residues inbivalve mollusks atthese sites.
CRatioofpolluted site to reference site.
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ofaspecificcytochromeP-450proteincanreflectthelevelsof
contaminants in the environment and/or in the organisms
themselves.
P-450 induction does notalways correlatewiththepresence
of neoplasms. Fish from populations afflicted with liver
neoplasms, suchaswinterflounder fromBostonHarbor, have
been analyzed for induction of cytochrome P450. Levels of
cytochrome "P450" intheseflounderwerenogreaterthanin
winterflounderfromotherregions(45)whereneoplasticdisease
isbelievedabsent. Furthennore, fishwithtumorscanhavelower
levelsofmonooxygenaseactivity(P450)thanfishfromthesame
sites butwhichlacktumors (46).
Thereisnoapriorireasontoexpectthatanimalswithtumors
wouldhavehigherliver "P-450E" contentthananimalswithout
tumors. Thecarcinogenmetabolismleadingtoinitiationofcar-
cinogenesis wouldbeexpectedtooccurmonthsoryears inad-
vanceoftheend-stage disease. Onemightactuallypredictthat
livers withadvanceddiseasewouldhavelessP450activity. In
somemammals, neoplasticandpreneoplastic cells indiseased
organs have diminished capacity for metabolizing foreign
chemicals (47). Studiesusingimmunohistochemistry toanalyze
winterflounderfromBostonHarborhaveshownabnormalcells
(abnormally vacuolated cells and basophilic cells) in livers of
diseasedflounderhavereducedlevelsofcytochrome "P450E"
(48). Similarobservationshavebeenobtainedwithexperimental
tumorsintrout(49). Regardlessofcorrelationbetweenthelevels
of induced cytochrome P450 and the presence ofneoplastic
disease, thereisstrongevidencethatlevelsofinducedofP450
infishcorrelatewithlevelsofaromaticandchlorinatedhydrocar-
bons in the environment.
Monooxygenases and Carcinogen
Metabolism in Invertebrates
Thepropertiesofmicrosomalenzymesystems, includingthe
rates and patterns of xenobiotic metabolism, in marine in-
vertebrates have been detailed in a number of recent reviews
(16,50-52). There are some features of microsomal electron
transport components and monooxygenase activity that have
been seenconsistently inmollusks andcrustaceans.
First, thelevelsofcytochromeP450inmollusksandcrusta-
ceans are comparable to those seen in some untreated fish
(althoughasdiscussedearlier, thelevelsofcytochromeP450in
fish vary markedly with exposure to inducers). Second,
molluscanandcrustaceanmicrosomalenzymesalsotransform
a diverse suite of foreign chemicals, including aromatic
hydrocarbons. Third, the rates of hydrocarbon metabolism
detectedin Witrointheseinvertebrate systemsareusuallylower
(1 to2ordersofmagnitude)thanthoseseeninmostteleostfish
liver preparations. Studies have repeatedly found low rates of
PAHmetabolism inbivalvemollusks. However, difficulties in-
volvedinthepreparationofcatalyticallycompetentmicrosomes
fromsomecrustaceantissues(Si)complicateinterpretationsof
theirrelativeratesofin vitrohydrocarbonmetabolism. Never-
theless, data obtained using conditions that circumvent the
presenceofendogenousinhibitorsand/orthepossiblylowrates
ofNADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase (Si) indicate that the
potential rates ofPAH metabolism incrustaceans fallbetween
those inmolluscan and fishgroups.
The patterns ofPAH metabolism are also differentbetween
someinvertebratesandvertebrates. Metaboliteprofiles forBaP
havebeenobtainedforseveralmolluskspecies, particularlythe
musselMytihsedulis. MicrosomalpreparationsfromM. edulis
mainly formquinonederivativesofBaPinvtro(53,54). Fish, on
the other hand, form the hydroxylated derivatives described
above.
Thedifferentpatternsofmetabolitesprobablyreflectdifferent
mechanismsactinginPAHtransformationinmollusksandfish.
Fishrelypredominantly oncytochromeP450actinginepoxide
formation, whilePAHmetabolisminmusselshasbeensuggested
tooccurbyradicaloxidation,possiblyinvolvingoxygenradicals
(53,55). Cytochrome P-450 could participate in such
metabolism, but the catalysts involved in formation of BaP-
quinonesbymolluskshaveyettobeidentified.
Variable amounts ofother in vitro BaPmetabolites made by
molluskshavebeenidentified. Theyincludedihydrodiolsatthe
7,8-andthe9,10-positions(53,54). Theseproductsarepresum-
ablyformedbysomeactionofcytochromeP450. Theirratesof
formation appeartobeextremely low inM. edulis, further in-
dicating a minor involvement of cytochrome P-450 in
metabolism of aromatic hydrocarbons. However, there are
reportsofhighpercentagesofBaPdihydrodiolformedby some
hydrocarbon-eatedmollusks, aphenomenonthatmeritsfurther
study (56).
Crustaceancytochrome P450 fractions form a suite ofBaP
products, including benzo-ring dihydrodiols, quinones, and
phenolicderivatives (Si). Theformationratesmaybeartificial,
sincetheP450preparations werefortifiedwithreductaseorin-
volved hydroperoxides. The patterns nonetheless indicate the
potentialforcrustaceanP450tobeinvolvedinactivationofsuch
compounds.
Mollusks metabolize PAH quite slowly, but they transforw
someothertypesofforeigncompounds, notablysomearomatic
amines, moreefficiently. Activationofpromutageniccompounds
suchasacetylaminofluorenebymolluscanenzymepreparations
providedthefirstevidenceforaromaticaminemetabolisminthis
group(57,58). Inmammaliansystems, somearomaticaminesare
activated by flavoprotein monooxygenases as well as by
cytochromeP450(14). Studieshavenow shownthatflavopro-
tein monooxygenase systems are present in mollusks and that
catalytic rateswith somesubstrates arerelativelyhigh.
Involvement of procarcinogen activation in invertebrate
diseases has not yet been shown. Since mollusks can only
minimally metabolizeBaPtobenzo-ringderivatives, activation
ofaromatichydrocarbonsbydiol-epoxidepathwaysisprobably
insignificant. BaPquinonescouldexertsomemutagenicactivity
(60). Inaddition,alternatepathwayspossiblyinvolvingperoxi-
daseactivitymightactivatePAHstodiolepoxides(61). Butitis
not yet known whether these pathways of PAH metabolism
operate inmollusks in vvo.
Compounds other than PAHs including aromatic amines,
could be involved in disease processes in mollusks. As stated
earlier, severalinvestigatorshavereportedthatmolluscantissue
preparations can activate aromatic amines to mutagenic
derivatives(57,58). Furthermore, DNAadductsofsomeofthese
compounds have been detected in mollusks (62). Although
epidemiological evidencemightsupportarelationshipbetween
environmentallevelsofconUtminantresiduesandtheappearance
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ofproliferativelesionsinmollusks (63). Butpossibleunderly-
ing mechanisms are notknown.
Mollusks areproven, useful indicatorsofbioavailable levels
ofcontamination, involvingdirectanalysisofpollutantresidues,
duetothelowactivityoftheirmetabolic systems. Butbasedon
ourpresentknowledge, thereislittlepotential forusingmono-
oxygenase activity orcytochrome P-450levels inmollusks, or
crustaceans, toindicatetheirexposuretocompoundssuchasthe
aromatic andchlorinatedhydrocarbons. This isduetothelack
ofanyconvincing evidenceforinductionofspecificcytochrome
P-450 isozymes or of monooxygenase activity, by any ofthe
hydrocarbon inducers known to be active in the vertebrates.
Cytochrome P450 forms have been partially purified from
crustaceans (64,65), but the relationship of these crustacean
cytochromeP-450stothoseinfishorma lsisunknown. The
presence of any cytochrome P450 related to PAH-inducible
vertebrateproteinsisalsounknowninmollusks. DNAandRNA
relatedtotheclofibrate-inducible mammalianP450IVAI form
havebeenidentified inmussels(52), butthefunctionandpossi-
ble regulationofthis invertebrate P450areunknown.
Consequences ofCytochrome
P-450 Induction
The rates and pathways of PAH metabolism in fish and in-
vertebrates canhaveanimpactontheorganismsthemselves and
couldbeimportantfortheconsumers oftheseorganisms, who
maybeingesting carcinogens as well. Thefirstimpactderives
fromthefactthatforeigncompoundmetabolism candetermine
carcinogen activation. Thesesameprocessescandeterminethe
identityandlevelsofparentcompoundandofmetaboliteresidues
in these organisms. Induction of P450 can influence both
aspects.
Asdetailedabove, activationofmanyprocarcinogensrequires
thefunctionofcytochromeP450. Acellororgandevoidofthe
requisite catalyst will not transform a compound into a car-
cinogen. Evidence indicatesthatcytochromeP4501Aproteins
catalyzePAHactivationinfishandthatthisproteinissynthesized
primarilyandpossibly solelyinresponsetothepresenceofex-
ogenous inducers. Some degree of P4501A induction may
thereforebeaprerequisitefortheactivationofprocarcinogenic
hydrocarbons intheenvironment.
CarcinogeniccompoundssuchasPAHthatareactiveinducers
aretheprominentcompoundsinsomeregions. GreaterP450in-
ductioncouldcontributetoahighersteady-statelevelofactivated
carcinogensandconsequentlytoahigherdegreeofpersistentand
relevantDNAadductfonnationortoenhancedoxidativeDNA
damage. Greater induction could therefore enhance the initial
steps involvedincarcinogenesis. Itisnoteworthythatthereisa
correlationbetweeninductionandcarcinogenesis inmammals
(66), but highly induced P-450 levels are not necessarily
associatedwithagreaterriskofcarcinogenesis. Formationand
persistenceofcriticalgeneticlesionsmaybeinfluencedasmuch
by detoxication or repair processes as by the oxidative meta-
bolism creating theactivated carcinogenic derivative. Inaddi-
tion,carcinogenesis isamultistageprocess, includingchemical
carcminogenesis. Processessubsequenttoinitiationandneoplastic
transformation ofa cell can determine the survival or further
selection of that cell type leading to cancer. A variety of
nongenotoxic carcinogens (promoters) could enhance these
processes.
Significance to Consumer
Theriskassociatedwithconsuming fish fromcontaminated
environments will depend largely on the type and amount of
thosecompoundsaccumulatedftomtheenvironment. Ratesof
xenobioticmetabolismcanaffecttheidentityandlevelsofcar-
cinogenic and noncarcinogenic compounds remaining in the
animals. InducedlevelsofP450infishcanalsoalertustothe
presenceofsuchcontaminants. Certinly, thecorrelations noted
aboveindicatethatthelevelsof"P450E" canbecloselyrelated
to levels ofsome foreign chemical residues in fish. But inter-
pretations regardingresidues still presentinthefishcoulddif-
fer for PAHs as opposed to PCBs and other chlorinated
hydrocarbons.
PAM Carcinogens
InenvironmentswheretherearecarcinogenicPAHsinduction
couldindicateexposuretothosecompounds. Inductiondoesnot
requirethattheunmetabolizedparentcompoundswouldstillbe
at high levels in the tissues of fish showing high induction.
Studiescarriedoutmorethan 10yearsagoclearly showedthat
animalswithactivehydrocarbonmetabolismaccumulatelower
levels of parent PAH (67). The higher rates of metabolism
associatedwithinductionofthehydrocarbnmetabolizingP450
canenhancetheratesofPAHelimination. Thedetectionofhigh
levelsofhydrocarbonmetabolites inthebileoffishexposedto
hydrocarcons is consistent with this (68,69). Highly induced
animals can be expected to have lower levels ofPAHs in their
tissuesthan eitheranimalswhicharenotinducedorthosethat
haveinherentlylowerratesofhydrocarbonmetabolizingactivity.
TherelativeconcentrationsofPAHsininvertebratesandfish
areinkeeping withtheideathatmetabolic rates will influence
these concentations. Numerous investigations have reported
relativelyhighlevelsofPAH residuesinmolluscantissues, in-
tennediate levels ofthese compounds in crustaceans, and low
levelsinfish. ThiswasillustratedinastudybyDunnetal. (70),
whoreported helevelsofBaPincommercialsamplesoffishand
shellfish. Tkble6showsthatcontentofBaPisinverselyrelated
to the rates of in vitro BaP metabolism expected in fish and
shellfish. The potential risk associated with parent PAH car-
cinogens in seafood would thus appear to be greater with in-
vertebrates, whicharelessabletometabolizethesecompounds.
Therecouldstillberiskassociatedwithconsumptionoffish
Pcent Meanconon-
Number below tationin Highest
of detcion remainder, value
Speciesgroup sampes (<OLIngg) ng/gwetweight detcted
Mollusks' 34 14 5.9 ±3 36
Crusaansc 19 37 2.3 ± 2.3 2.9
Fisbd 14 64 1.3 ±09 2.6
aData from Dunn and Fee (77). Commercial samplesfromvarious morld
markets wereeitherfreshorpackedinoil.
bClams,cocldes,mussels,oyster, scallops.
'Crabs,lobsters,prawns,shimp.
dChar, cod, sole,mackerel,salmon, trout,sardines, una.
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fromhighly contaminated sites. While fish may containlesser
and even undetectable amounts of parent compound, car-
cinogenicmetabolicproductsofthesemaybepresent. Thereis
evidence that metabolites ofhydrocarcons are retained in fish
tissues (71). Fishalsoefficiently form7,8-dihydrodiolofBaP, a
keyintermediateonthepathwaytoformationofthecarcinogenic
diol-epoxidederivatives ofBaP. Unfortunately, thereislittlein-
formation concerning the presence ofcompounds such as the
diolderivativesofBaP, orofsimilarproductsofotherPAHs, in
environmentally contminated fishtissues. Whethersuchcom-
poundswouldoccurinastateinwhichthey wouldbeavailable
foraccumulation by people who eatfish is also notknown.
ChlorinatedHydrocarbons andPromoters
RatesofPAHmetabolismcanapparentlyinfluencethelevels
ofPAHcarcinogens inmarinespeciesandthereforemodifythe
riskassociated withtheirconsumption. However, otherclasses
ofcompoundsthatarenotreadilymetabolizedcouldcontribute
to carcinogenic risk. Some environments with relatively low
levels ofPAHcontain high levels ofPCBs, dibenzofurans, and
dioxins. Theselattercompounds mayincludecarcinogens(73),
butmany areknown tobetumorpromoters (73). Thepresence
ofthesecompoundsinfishorshellfishcouldposeariskofcar-
cinogenesis forconsumers, whetherornotcarcinogens arealso
present in that same component of the diet. Although the
metabolism ofthesechlorinated compounds infishislesswell
known than that of PAHs, some are metabolized much more
slowlythanPAHs. Theseslowlymetabolizedcompoundscanac-
cumulate toappreciablelevelsinfish(74)aswellasinmollusks
andcrustaceans. PCBs, dioxins, anddibenzofuransarealsopo-
tentinducersofP-450 IAforms infish. Induced levels ofsuch
P-450formscanalertustothepresenceofthesecompounds, as
well as to PAHs.
InadditiontocompoundsthatinduceP450IA, therearecom-
poundspresentinmanypollutedenvironmentsandseafoodthat
may be promoters or initiators ofcarcinogenesis inmammals,
but which do not induce P450 IA proteins in fish. Such com-
poundsincludesomechlorinatedpesticidesandmetals(Table7).
Direct-actingcarcinogens (notrequiringtransiormation)thatare
not P-450 inducers might also occur in aquatic resources.
However, it is probable that in most environments where con-
tamination is of concern, compounds that induce P-450 IA
Akble7. Response ofqtochrome P-450 infishtoknown
carcinogens andtumor promoters identified inaquaticsystems.
Initiating Induction of
Compound carcinogen Promoter "P-450E"'
Benzo(a)pyrene + ? +
Benzanthracene + ? +
TCDD ? + +
PCBs
Aroclor 1254 ? + +
3,3',4,4'-TCB ? ? +
2,2',,4',5,5'-HCB ? +
DDT Weak? +
Lead - + -(?)
aI4uction of"P-450E" (IAI) infishbasedonreportsofcatalytic activity in-
duction(16). StudieshavenotbeendonewithleadbutmetalsdonotinduceP-450
IAI in mammals.
wouldco-occurwithcarcinogensorpromotersthatdonotactas
inducers.
The involvement oftumor promoters and direct-acting car-
cinogens inthedevelopment oftumors in fish incontaminated
regions isanunexploredsubject. AswithPAHsthedangerthese
compounds may pose to seafood consumers is also unknown.
Many noncarcinogenic compounds in seafood could pose a
greater risk tohealth than carcinogens. Induction ofP450 IA
forms in tissues offish can clearly indicate contamination by
many potentially hazardous compounds. Further studies are
neededtoidentifythespecificcompoundsactuallyresponsible
forP450inductioninvariousenvironmentsandthesensitivity
offish to these compounds. Studies are also needed on P-450
formsotherthanP450[Al andtheirresponsestopollutants in
fishand invertebrates. Such studies will improveourability to
interpretP-450inductionasanindicator ofcontaminantlevels
andpossible riskto seafood resources andconsumers.
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